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September 30, 1966

Mr. James Sy,rtone¥_
Department of Speech
Lubbock Christian College
5601 West 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79407

Dear Jim:
Please overlook my ta rdy reply to your letter of Aut.JUs:t 4.
It was a ple-w~ to see you during the ACC Bible Teacher• s
Workshop, even though I regretted that we didn' t have an
opportunity to be t ogether for an extended conversation.

I wlll be watching for congregations that desire a man f;;..r a
gospel meeting. I know that you will do a congregation a
gr•at job, and I certainly will be happy to make any recommendations to congregations desiring such help.
I hope to see you during our meeting next week with the
Pioneer Park congregation. Please accept my best wishes
a nd prayers for your continued service through Lubbo-k
Christian College ·
Fratemally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAO:lct
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August 4, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
542 ~orth Washington Ave.
Cookeville, Tenn. 38501
Dear John Allen:
It was a pleasure to see you recently again, even if briefly, at the
ACC Teacher's Workshop.
We have recently moved from the Vandelia pa rsonage to 5504 27th Street,
Lubbock, 79407. We would be happy for you to come by anytime when you are
up this way.
Since Va ndelia did not want me to conduct meetings this past year I
imagine I shall try to book several this next year and most of next
summer . During the period I have lost contact with many interested
congregations. Should you hear of a congregation in search for
someone to conduct a series I would appreciate your thought.
Resp~fully in Christ,

) '7/1/Y'\.
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Swinney, Chairman
D arttnent of Speech
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